
SHIP RELIEF DENIED

Senator Chamberlain Declines
to Accede to Chamber's Wish.

BILL ADMITTED MAKESHIFT

Oregon Representative In t'pper
llonrt Deaf I'j Pica for l.mcr-4c- m

Pleasure Allowing TTm;

of Foreign Bottoms.

Although i.i his letters to' th Port-
land Chamber uf Commerce Senator
c'harabrlain declared that he believed

h ship pun-haef- t bill before the Con-stre- ss

'simply a makeshift" and ex-
pressed his Jubt that it would "give
muoh relief to producers and cosifitim
era. he declined to consider the re-
quest of tho Portland Chamber of Com-
merce for an emergency bill Allowing
shipment of Kood between Atlantic

ud Pacific ports in foreign bottoms.
The Chamber nlo registered It oppo-
sition to tho ship purchase bill, but
Senator Chamberlain In a letter re-
ceived here yesterdaj- - declared that he
intended to support the bill.

The. blame for conditions be placed
upon "crudo navigation laws." which,
lie declared, "were gotten up not to
advance shipping interests, but to ad-
vance the, interests of shipping trusts
and monopolies.

"1 think next session," he wrote. "I
will formulate a bill having for its
puroose the creation of a commission
to look into the, matter and to report
lo Concress ou a general revision of
tiie laws on the subject."

in response to an urgent telegram
sent In reply to his letter asking that
the emergency bill providing for ship-
ment in foreign bottoms be introduced,
he telegraphed back: "Your telegram
opens a wide field for controversy. In
my judgment it will not be possible to
get Congress to net favorably on the
suggestion contained In the telegram."

l.p to date all Senator Chamber
lain has promised will be the for
mulation of a bill for the next session.
to provide a commission to investigate
and report on a revision of the navi-
gation laws. In the meantime he fa-
vors the ship purchasing bill, which
he holds to be a makeshift and not
probable to bring about material relief
for shippers, producers or consumers.

The original letter of the Chamber of
t ommerce, which brought about flis
messages stating his position, follows

"Our organization wishes to register
its opposition to present ship purchas-
ing bill, but advocates the change In
th shipping laws which will enable
citizens of I nited States profitably to
enter into the purchase, construction
and operation of .ships. Also, we ask
for an emergency hill from year to
year allowing foreign bottoms to carry
freight between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts, being impossible at pres-
ent to get tonnage, which Is working
a great hardship. Also, reiterating
ur former recommendation of ap

pointment of a commission of compe
tent men to into and thor
oughly revise shipping laws."

CATTLE HEN DISPERSE

B.mi-:- BV .HH K.DS SKSMOV

rarKvitLK

ANNovirf Bfflt Is lacle of rnasajce of
Dmirrd Law nnd Alf1rrMM on

Rahfrs - llrard.

PRIX K V I LsI.K. O r.. Ke h. 1 J. S p e
ciul.) Tlic .c.oml annual nteetins of
tne Cattle and I lot jo Raisers As.'
nation of Orccon is matter of his-
tory. The rrovuiii event of the moet-m- c

ws the bunquet tonight, which
wa.H Httrn lefl by nioi than 300 peopl

srowcrs and riiizenn of J'rinc- -
ilto wire rrpre.-entc- tl about equally.
v. .u. M illiainson was tonnt master.

The toat .rc reipomled to by Mr.
Kurke. of (he Hurke Commission fum-fa-

; Mr. Tlioma. Phil .Metsr iun. Jr..
and other from Portland. :is
well hp 'orelI, of Puker;
Mr?. U. IIiks. J. K Bl.mchnrd. George
llu.sell htiU T. II. U. a i'ollttle. of
Pi ineville.

In a teles ratn. read t th bus i nr.:
meet. he. i overmr With comhe stated
that tho "ii bill. No. L'4. in whteh
the stockmen were interested vitally,
hud tven sis ned and had become a
law. A lax of rent. a head on all

k owiitd by members f th asso
ciation was to lefray the

of t;, or in t ion for the year.
Calvin White. .Stat Health Officer.
st ppoke t about 500 people

on rabies. The address developed the
f.ti't that many thousands of Jollai

ot t ti of stock have been lost during
the past few inonths by ranchers who

ere present. The delegates will be
escorted in "Jo automobiles to the train
iomorrow at lledmond by the Commer-ei- :

r"inb. The incmbersnip of the as-
sociation w ; increaeJ "5 1.

ANNEXATIONJMOVE MADE

1M. Jolin- - Mart; Pel It ion (( Merge

With Portland.

ST. JOHNS. O.-.- . Feb. 10. (Special.)
A petition r that the City Coun-
cil place on the ballot at the regular
city elect'oK of April 5 the question of
norgins' St. Johns with Portland 15 be-

ing circulated oy A. W. Davis. More
than 200 signatures have been obtained
in two

The bill drafted by D. C. l,ewls. of
this county, and pushed by the Legis-
lature niuke.s the merger legal.

u carried in St. Johns several
jrirs 8o. but was defeated in court.

City Pecorder Albert E. Dmsniore
tiHiay filed his announcement that he
will be a candidate to succeed himself.

'SALES DAY" IS ARRANGED

lnrmcr ami Store?, to Celebrate at
Albany, February 27.

ALBAXV. Or.. Feb. 10. ( Special.)
For the pur pes. of briiiKinjc the mer--ha- nt

and farner closer together In
buytnir and nin. Albany will hold a
Sties da." February I'T.

Thrt feature will be a public auction
for the tie of stock and farm prod-
uce, conducted without expense, as the
Commercial Club will arrange the
event and Ben T. Sudiell. who will aei
ft auctioneer, has donated his vervices.
Many locl stores will arrange special
tnles for the clay.

If the plan proves successful "Sales
Pay' will be made a regular event In
Albany hereafter.

EASTERN TRADE IS SOUGHT

I'ort-lnn- Flouring Mills Company to
Opm wr York Office.

Th rorSar.d Flourins- - Mills Company
ts cnlar;nr Its field, of operations by

frolnsr after trade on the Atlantic sea
board. II. R. Spencer, who has bean in
the local office for many years, has
started for New York to become man
ager of the Eastern office, which win
be opened there immediately on his
arrival.

Mr. Spencer visited the Eastern
states last Fall to investigate the possi-
bilities, and liis favorable report caused
tire company's decision to establish an
Eastern branch.

The, purpose is to sell Oregon flour
In competition with the Eastern article.
This, It has been found, can be done
satisfactorily, as the Panama Canal af-
fords a means or quick transportation
at a low rate of freight.

The company Intends to go after the
domestlo rather than, the foreign trade
of New York. For a population of

in that section a. great quantity
of soft wheat flour, as well aa hard
wheat flour, must be provided. The
supply of soft wheat In tha Eastern
states Is not eitenslve, and the stocks
rs usually exhausted by the first of

the year. This, It is believed, will make
an opening for the Pacific; Northwest-
ern product, and It is thought large
trade In Oregon flour can be built up
there.

Mr. Spencer is one of the best-know- n

flour men here, and Is considered well
qualified to build up the company'e
business in Its new field.

APPLEMOVEMENTSTEADY

AVI1NTKB G'O.NSI'MPTIOX IS AT GOOD

RATK,

Cold Sre Holdlncs Are Hnvjr, lint

Mar Be AV.rkcd Oft VltB-ut

!..
WASH1NOTOX. Feb. 10. Although

dealr teurally report that the nmiuy
demand for opplei did not prove to be aa
expected, the reiult ot Investigations

tv the otiica ot niaikota ot tno
Inltea Slates Uepartment of Agriculture
would Indicate that the movement of

apples durlne the month of Deccm-b- r
was satisfactory under the conditions.

Three hundred and sir firms reported for
Januiry I. ot which number 231 reported
for December 1. It the average condition
for th.s number of storages situated in all
parts of the country Is a criterion, approx-
imately 1 per cent of the total cold-stor-

.nt,4in iw,mr 1 were marketed prior to
January 1. The decrease In barrel holdings
was much Kreater man tor
analyzing-- the movement, it is seen that dur-
ing tho month of December 1 per cent of
barreled apples were moved aa against 4.i
per cent of boxes.

The percentage ot movement In December
for box apples was small, but It is to be re-

membered that large quantities ot thla pa.k
storage in theare held in common

producing areas, aud that box apples
placed in cold storage under conditions ex-

isting thla )r were held largely for the
later Winter markets.

Remembering that apples
met with heavy competition in the distribu-
tion of common storage stock, it is apparent
that the movement ot barreled r.pples In
December, as Indicated by the above re-

capitulation, was liberal. It being under-

stood that common storage apples are
chieflv marketed prior to January 1, and
that the entire cotnmon-storas- e holdings as
a rule are out of the way by February 1

those Interested In the o deal
should not be discouraged in so far as the
future la concerned. This does not mean that
high prices can be expected, but rather that
th fruit ought to move gradual!- - to meet

has been createdthe heavy demand which
durinj the past few months as a result of
bountiful supply and low prices. W itn
common-storag- e apples out of the way. the
demand for stock will increase
proportionately.

The o holdings of apples are
admittedly large, and a regular vlKor"''
movement tnrouguoui

to prevent disasterseason may bo necessary
in the Spring. Growers and dealers are
urged neither to dump their holdings nor to
stand for arbitrarily high prices. Panicky
selling usually means grid, dui an .uu
should seek to move apples
gradually and with such rapldiiy as the
market allows, so that the deal may be
wound up in relatively good shape.

Metal .Markets.
NEW YOrtK. Feb. lO. l.ead. steady, 3.73

4j:i.SCrc. Spelter, firm. .1...4c,
dull. Electrolytic, 14.J0Vli.SiC;

casting, 14o'ei4.ao.
New York Sugar Market.

NEW YORK. Foh. 10. Sutar - RJ,
easier: molasses, t.we; ccniriiusa.
Refilled, steany.

LEWIS FARMERS IN SCHOOL

Second !- - of intension laiks
Brings Jtecord Crowds.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 1 0. ( Special.)
--The second day's attendance at the

Tjovrla County Farmers
richool asraln attracted bis: crowds. A
luncheon tomorrow Is expected to bring
a record attendance, as the condenser
company has sent a, special Invitation
to all its patrons to attenu. ira inree
fhehalis banks will ait as hosts to the
visitors Friday.

The Invitation of the Chehalis Citi
zens CIUO mat cnnnicn .nviiu u

write essays on what tney neara
broucrht out many young folks.

Features of the propramms si tne
school today were lectures on "Succu- -
ent Feed Crops," by K. i. fcioos:ey.
Feeding and Developing- the Heifer,"

by H. U Blanchard; "Bloat ana utner
DIKestive Troubles." by Dr. S. B. Nel
son, and brier aaaresses uy rimes
J. A. Tormey, who is in charge of the
school.

DAILY MKTEOROIAW.ICA1, REPORT.

roRTliA.VD. Feb. 10. Maximum temper
ature, degrecfc; minimum. 38.5 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. m.. .s teei; mn

l'i hours, none. Total rainian, w r. xl.
P. M., e.Ol Inch; total rainfall sines

September 1. 1I4. inches; normal, :i.m
inches: rieflclen-.-y- incurs, iviai nui.- -

shltie. 6 hours 10 minutes; possible. 10 hours
minutes. Harometer ireauceu ij ne i.cw
1'. M., l'9.I9 inches.

TUB YVEATHKH.

S 5 Wind

i liT
c n - 2 X

! i ?
I Is : :

5

Slate of
STATIONS. Weather

Baker i 40 0. 0; 4;W Cloudy
Boise .1 40 i). y

Boston ..I ;? O.ool S NWiClear
Cale-'air- y S2 0.i; 4:s Ipt. cloudy
CMcago .1 44 O.no'iM S Clear
Denver .. SS 0.00;U' SW Clear
Dps Moines ... . 4S ). 0 4 S ( 'leat-.-

Oulnth 2S O.t'O'ltV V K"lear
Galveston . . . . 4 O.OO l?'SR 'Clear
Hf!na .1 4S0.1UI ic SV ;cloudy
Jacksonville .. .1 nOo.orti S NG 'Clear
Kansas It- - . . 62 0 .00 12 SE Clear
I. on .iis1m . .; S4 0.32 S Cloufly
Marshtieitl . 54 0.0O, 6 V 1'lear
Medfotd 4S 0.04: 4 SW clear
Minneapolis . .1 40io. 00! 'S !CIear
Montreal It.vuJ-n- v i. ciouay
New Orleans . 66,0.00': 4 PR IClear
xw iork .... S2;a.O0 4'SW IClear
North Hoad . . 48 0.00) XW'Cloudy
North laklms. 52 O.Oo! 4'W Clear
Phoenix ...i 72 0.0OI 4SE Pt. cloudy
Pocaiello 4 0.13! 6 B Oloudy
Portland 63 0. NW CIear
Rusebuig 44 4 XW'CIoudy
Sacramento . . . S2.0.412S IRain

louis SSO.OOSiS Clear
Salt Lake 44 0. 26 8 SW jCloudy
Sn Krancisco 5" 0.56' 6 PW 'Cloudy

45 0.02 6 .VW'CJear
pokttne. 42'O.Otl 4 .vV (Cloudy

T.ma. 50 0.01' I S .Clear
Tatooah Island 50 0. Oil 4 IClear

50 0.0')' 4 V ClearWalla aiia - -

.
- 0.0" 4 X .ClearWashington -

20 0.Oi calm ICloudyWlnnlpes;

WEATHER COXIMTIONS.
area is central over

the Middle Atlantic states and the barometer
over the western nn wi " m...... - -

formlr low. During the last 24 hours light
ramhas fallen on tho Pacific Slope as far

ru-go- . j ne ie."pr'""c ;
in the Upper M.sslsslppl Valley and Up-ne- ?

Lake Region, but it continues below nor- -

mT,henco:;'d).U,n,,B,.r.S;.".b,e for generally
fair weather In this district Thursday with
no marked cnange. m "

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair: variable

"Inds. . ,. ,..,,.Ki.Oregon ana wuniniwu
'idaio Fair, except rain southeayt pornon.
EDWARB A. BEAUS. Bistrict Forecaster.
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grain is unloaded

Selling Pressure Weakens
Wheat and Oats.

DEMAND IS NOT LARGE

Advance in Freight Kates to Highest

I'olut or Season Checks Buying;

Here Cargoes Sell Abroad
at Advance.

There was some unloading of wheat and

oats on the local market yesterday; frhloh
imparted a weaaer undertone to prices.
Trading was on a reduced scale, aa the

was consluerably diminished because
of the advance in freights. The transactions
On the Merchants' Exchange were as fol-

lows:
Bushels

5.nnn bluestem ...t l.W
lO.'KKi April bluestem . .. l.vm

."t.ttiio April fortyfokt .. ...

.I.ooo prompt club .... ... 3.574
lo.noo April Rus-sla- ... . .. 1.53

B.OOO March tlfa . .. 1.534
Tons
loo prompt oats . . . .1S.00
lOjt Anri! feed harlev . 04.50 '

. The foreign market was firm, as shown
by the sale of two sailing-shi- p cargoes at
advances. The cambusdoon sold at 65s, war
risk account buyer, and the Kinross-shir- e

sold at Od. Against this Is tho stronger
nosliton of the freight market, steamers
now asklnit 70s and sailing-ship- s obtaining
n.--

March bluestem sold at Tuesday s price,
while April was halt a cent lower. Prompt

club lost a cent and the red wheat sales
The only steadi-

ness
were at half-ce- declines.

was shown by April fortyfold, which
brought a cent more than was bid the day
befnre

The oats and barley sales were at declines
of a Quarter. Bids for some deliveries ot
these cereals were reduced as much as
dollar. Whilo barley was weak here, it was

firm and higher In San Francisco. The oats
weakness seemed to ba duo to selling press-

Local receipts, in cars, were reportod by

it, uprrhants' Exchange as follows:
Wheat. Barley. Flour. Oats. Hay.

Portland. today 4 2.1 4 20
11

7
4 !l

1310 1593 15(i0 146
1055 1S4S 132- -' 14

1 .... 5 i".
11 .... 2 B

4:::: .... 440 "4o7
55IV 371 1753

' 5 i i?
o... io 1 91

04 1613 1 3507
ioi i;;:u iS2 o572

) ear ago
Sea n to date.1S.4MS

Year ago 13, 00
Tacoma, Tues. -- 1

Year ago. ...
Sea n to date. 7.05

Year asro !!
Seattle,

Year ago.. :t:t

Sea n to date. B.113
Year ago.... ft. 457

STEABV DEMAND FB OBKflOX HOPS.

Horenden Crop at Hubbard la Bought by
Dorcas.

The demand contlnuea for hops of the

inn ,i tots crops and for 1910 contracts.
Gorge Hovcndcn yesterday sold 250 hales

iul4 crown at Hubbard, to Dorcas tjros.

at 12 cents. There were other transactions
in new and old hops, as well as business be- -

.i.an rienlerK
A California wire noted the purchase by

Flint ot 500 bales ot Eacramentos from Coul-.- ..

i. s at 1014 cents. Nine cents
rr,.rrA for 1913 Eacramentos.
i hnr. dealers- - circulars say of the

tTnclt.h market:
witrt x & Co. There is no altera

tlon to report. A fair inquiry continues and

values are firm.
Thornton & Manger Some business is do

i. .nri a eood inquiry continues. Price:
made are mainly on the level reached before

..e ii stooncd the trade. Growers
m.mtiln & firm attitude.

or ti i-- ir LO May Tho inquiry noted
i i.t continues and more business is

heinr done. Prices are firm.
a..,,, jtr Ilenlev A steady inquiry con- -

,1m... for useful copper hops, chiefly for
present requirements. Holders are very firm.
feeling prices will improve in mu ..-.-.

ture. stocks being very limited.
wr,.mr-- A few small sales of growers

hnns have been made lately, but only to
. ...rterie extent, as tho lots offering are

.rt .tronalv held for better prices,
.1111 keens limited, as brewers are not
.nvthlnc llko the usual amount of

ItiiKlness.
v.n0.iuii mcrcliants- - prices to brewers aro

w,,.etl iv tha Kentish Observer aa follo
...... -t. fP. 4 tUf, 5; Mid Kents,

Weald of Kents t'lU 1".s f4 rs 4C 15s;
1 ins- - Sussex 3 Z. 3 K.s, ; Worcester
. "Wald of Kcnts 8f - ri Rm 4 lZ3i

Country do. 3 Js, " os. 5; yearlings 4

ir.. r.--i v's: American 4 5s to ti las;
Caltfornlan 4 iis to 4 1?s.

MOHAIR PRICES ARB HOLDING STfcADf.

x- -ji in vuaiArn Markets la of Sms.Il
xrauuB Volume.

Mohair sales have not been momentous
h.tt thcra continues to be a oetter luquirj
and some sales aro reported at about quo--

tation, ays tho Boston commercial bul-

letin.n, situation in Yorkshire Is hardly
changed with reference to mohair, the con-

sumption of which is merely of moderate
proportions at the moment, some ouxmra

but that, too, tsis being done with America,
far from brifk.

Alpaca is still brisk and the price is

strong, several hundred bales having changed

hands in Mvcrpool during tno ween at xui.y

last week's prices.
Boston quotation: Best common 36850;

good combine. 348f35r: ordinary combing,
SOtoSJc; bst carding. CISHij; Kood carding,
L'SO'r.Oc; ordinary carding. 5lc. Foreign:
Cape 1st, 54 335c; Turkey lair average,

o5i3 3Tc.

CALIFORNIA VEGETABLE PRICES HIGH.

Kains in California 3luke Shipments Almost
InipolMe.

The big btorm in California Is the cause
of high vegetable prices in all the markets
of the Coast. It Is almost Impossible, be-

cause of the rain, to make shipments from
the Southern state, and supplies In some
lines here are at low ebb. Celery is prac-

tically off the market. A car was due yes-

terday, but will not arrive until this morn-

ing. It will sell at $4 a crate.
The head lettuce market is strong and

15 cents higher at l.S."i2 a crate. A fur-

ther advance In this line is In sight.
Local dealers also find it difficult to get

a necessary supply of oranges, and no relief
in this respect can be looked for until tho
weather in California becomes more favor-

able. In the meantime, the orange market
is very firm.

Winter Killed Grain at Cislrkhton.
CLARK3TON, Wash., Feb. lO. (Special.)
Becaase of tho dryness and the recent

freezing ot the soil, prospects for a good

wheat crop in this section of the state are
the poorest they have been since the dry
5P11 of Ii03. in the opinion of State Grain
Inspector Jarboe. Many farmers have al-

ready purchased seed for resceding their
Winter acreage In the Spring. They beliere
their crops have been killed by the lack ol
moisture that was prevented from entering
the earth by the freese-u- p this season. These
same reports also come from Eastern Oregoa
and Northern Idaho point. The only pos-

sible relief Is in the snow that at present
covers the fields. , Should this thaw out
the soil, melt and penetrate the ground,
much of the Winter wheat would be saved
Three weeks before the first snowfall thlt
saoa the fields were frozen unusually deep,
and when the snow melted the moisture ran
off without going Into the ground.

Hop Acreage to Be Increased.
BURN A VISTA. Or., Feb. 10. fSpaciaL)
Hopgrowers iu the Lwcklamute Valley are

preparing to increase the acreage during the

coming season. Old fields, heretofore used
as grain fields and found to be unprofitable
for sucb crops, wWl be converted into nop
yards. New yards will ba set In the low-

lands of the Luckiamute River, where the
water rises high In the Winter.

During the season of 1914. the crop was
lesa than In previous years, while the qual
ity was declared to be exceptionally high.
The entire crop now has been sold.

Ninety Per Cent Lewistoo Crop Sold.

LEWISTON, Idaho, Feb. 10. (Special.)
Grain . deal era figure that 00 per cent of the
wheat crop of 1914 is in the hands of the
dealers. Considerable barley la still held
by farmers, although much was sold bn the
recent bulge. The acreage In the Lewis- -

ton territory will he largely wheat this year
and wll) bo larger than ever before. Owing
to the high prices prevailing for wheat con-

siderable corn will he planted on Summer
fallow, which will furnish cheaper feed
for hogs. Several of the larger farmers
are building silos to handle the corn fodder.

No Snap te Egg; Trade.
Receipts of eggs were much lighter yes

terday, but there was no snap to the iriir- -
ket and the undertone continued weak
Prices were unchanged.

Poultry wes in fair supply. Hens sold
readily at firm prices, but geese and tur-
keys were not wanted. Country dressed
meats were firm.

There were no changes in the dairy pro
duce markets.

Raw Sugar Slumps In East
No change was announced In refined

sugar prices yesterday. At Now York the
market reversed Its recent course and raws
broke sharply, declining So points. Refined
grades Were steady there. .Local Jobbers,
in view of these circumstances, were not
prepared to say what course the Coast mar
ket might take.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
(.'Icarlncs. Balances.

Portland .............. .Sl.858.24U $2ai,5DU
SVattln 1.S..1.71KJ I'S.i-i- i

Tacoma 2t8. k,47(
Spokane 54,-- 5- 8tJ.2yi

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain. Hour, Feed, Etc,
Merchants Exchange, noon session.
Prompt delivery.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem .?i.58'i f i.eo
Fortyfold 1.57 1.59
Club 1.57 1.57 j
Red Russian 1.4!) 1.61
Red fife 1.51 1.53
Oats So. 1 white feed S7.50 SS.-- '5

Barley so. 1 feed J50 BII.SO
Brewing r,.50 33.50
Bran a. no so.oo
Shorts ; 19.00

Futures
March bluetem 1.5!) ISO
April bluestem 1.82 1.63
May bluestem l.fit . 1.65
March fortyfold ....... 1.58 1.5',4
April fortyfold i.bi . i.oa
March club 1.57 li 1.58
.vprll club 1.5W
March, red Itursian..,. 1.C0 1.D2
April red Russian. . . 1.5'-"- 4 3.53
March red fife T. 1.53 1.04
April red fife 1.5.1 i 1.5Vi
March oats S7.50 38.50
April ouih 88.25 3W.50
May oats ::n.it 40.00
March feed barley 34.00

34.00 34.50April feed barley
-- Patents, 7.20 a barrel; straights.

86.50: whole wheat x(.4u; granam, ai.o.
MILLFKED Spot priqes: Jiran, fau.oUSf

81. 00 per ton; shorts, $3l!.50& 33.50; rolled
barley, I38$3.

CORN White, 37 per ton; cracked, $88
per ton.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy, S1416;
Valley timothy. $12.50; grain hay, ijlo U;
alfalfa, 1213.

Fruits and Vegetables,
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, naveis,

$1 .75 J.2o per box; lemons, $3 3.50 per box;
bananas, 44c per pound; grapefruit,
?3.10; pineapples, 6c per Bound; tangerines.
$1.25 per box.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, hothouse,
$1.25 1.50 dozen; eggplant. 8 10c pound;
pepper?, $ 1 per crate artichokes. 85 Q 00c
per dozen ; tomatoes, f 1. 75 per crate; cab-
bage, 1 '4 1 l&c per pound; celery, $4 per
cr:tte; cauliflower, $- - per crate; sprouts,
Sd'.tti per pound; head lettuce. $1.65& per
crate; hothouse lettuce, 75c per box; squash,lc per pound;, rhubarb, JOilc

GREEN FRUITS Apples, 75c1.50 per
box; casabas, 1.05 per crate; grapes, I3.o0
per barrel; cranberries, $11 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, 81. 10(1.15 per sack;
Yakima, SI. 15; sweet potatoes, HH-S- tc per
pound.

ONIONS Oregon, selling price 81.00 per
sack, country points.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots, $1.25 p
sack; beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips, $L2d
per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Local jobbing quotations:
KGGS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count,

24fii "J4'i-c- candled, 2tic.
I'OULTRY Hens. I3!414c, mixed,

p. 1.1c; broilers, 18 aoc; turkeys, dressed,
2ft ft lil c : live. 1 6c ; ducks. 13a l8c: ueese.

cLTTKR Creamery, prints, extras,
per pound In case lots; c more in less
than case lets ; cubes, 2oc.

C1IE:'SE Oreegon triplets, jobbers' buyin
prlre, 15c per pound, f. o. b. dock, Portland;
loung Americas, joc per pouna.

VEAL. Faney. per pound.
foIiK Block, O'.rc per pound.

Staple Groceries.
IsOeat jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia ltiver one - pound,

tolls. $2.80 per dozen; d fiats,!
$1.50; flats, $2.50; Alaska "pink.

talis, si.u.
HONEY Choice, per case.
in Li wainuis, joigiiic per pound; ora-x- ll

nuts, iftc; filberts. lo4c; almonds,i4e; peanuts, ; cocoanuts, S1.0U per
dosen; pecans. chestnuts, l1liKAivs wmte. b'ac: laree white.Su; Lima. tiVsc; pink, Mexican, ttfec;
bayou, OViC

cuKU Kts Koasteo, ux drums, 153Kttc.SUGAR Fruit and berry. 86.65: beet.
$6.05 ; extra C, $6.05 ; powdered In barrels,

ti SO.
bALT uranuiatea. sio.uo ser ton: half

ground. 100sr $10.75 per ton; ous, $11.50 par
ion; aair;, per ion.

1UC.E Southern head, GWkvRKc: broken.
4c per pound; Japan style, 4tflc.

ukUL,D v JtL no Appies, bo per pound;
rricots. 1H&v15c: oe aches. Sc: nrunei Ital

ians, S'&'lfc; raisins, loose Muscatels, be; un.
bleached Kultans, 7 He; seeded, Hiwa dates.
rereian. iuc cfr nouna: lara. xi.tiu ner t.ux-
'currants, SlCe.

Hops Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 114 crop, 10ijlVic; 1313 crop.

nominal.
HIDE Salted hides, T3c; salted bulls.

10c; salted kip, 15c; salted calf, 19c; green
hides, ltc;-gree- bulls, 8c; green kip, 15c;
green calf, 19c; dry hides, 26c; dry calf, Sc.

wuub vauey, .uje; eastern Oregon,
jr2Cc, nominal.
MOHAIR 19J4 clip, 27c per pound.
OA SCAR A BARK Old and new. 4c set

pound.
FELTS Dry d pelts. 13c: dry

short-woole- d pelts, 10c; dry shearings, each,
10&15c; salted bhea rings, each. 15&2oc:
dry goats, long hair, each, 1212fec; dry
goat shearings, each, ; saiieid sheep

Frovuions.
HAMS All sizes, 17tt0lSWe; skinned. l1

t& ISc; picnic, 12c; cut tag e roll. 13&c;
oiled. 10(:2Sc.
BACON Fancy, 272Sc; standard. 23 Q

24c: choice. 17fe22c; strips, 17 He.
DRY BALT teUort clear backs, 13Q15HC;

exports. 15 3 7c ; plates, 11 H 13c. -

MKU Tierce basis: fettle rendered.LZc; standard, 12c; compound, 8c.BARREL GOODS Mess beef, Jd: plate
beef. $24.50; brisket pork, S2S.50; pickled
pigs xoet, i.uv; uipe, v.ovei lLoO:
wngues, $25 30.

Oils.
KEROSENE Water white, drums, barrels

or tank wagons, iuc; special drums or bar-
rels, lye; cajes. 17H4p-OV6- o.

GASOL1N K Bulk, 12c ; cases, 19c ; an- -
sine distillate, drums. 7 'Ac: cases. 14Wc:
naptha. drums. 11c; cases, 18c

L1N&EED' OIL- - Raw, barrels, 71c; raw,
cases. 7Cc; boiled, barrels. 73c; boilecL
cases, 73c. - -

TUR PENTL E Jn tanks, 60c; in cases.
ti c, lots, lc less.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. Feb. 10. Turpentine ouiet

at 44,;kc. Sales, none: receipts, 72 barrels;
shipments. 4t; stocks. 35.050.

Rosin iirm. Sales, 325 barrets; receipts.
4b"S; shipments. 2647; stock. 134.355. Quote:

B. s;:.00: C. D. S3.0714: E. S3.10: F. 3.15;
G. 3.17l4: H, I, 1.3.20: K. 13.40; M, 4; N,
JO; WG. X5.40: WWj .1 90.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO, Feh. 10. Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Lower. Receipts, 6631 cases; at

mark, cases Included, 21&?JJ.4c; ordinary
lirsLS, 23S23'-c- : arsis, 241c.

Dried Fruit at 'w Tork.
NEW TORK. Feb. 10. Evaporated ap

ples Easier Fancy, SgSlie; choice. 7149
7sc; prime. (i(ec. - Prunes, firm.
Peaches, quiet but firm.

SIEEt ORDERS GROW

Large Increase Is Reported In

January Tonnage.

REIMPORTING OF GOLD

Wall-Stre- et Stocks Are Strong. Only

Exception Being Coalers Spe-

cialties Ascend to Xew

High Records.

vnR K 10. Apart rrom con

stant pressure against th coal iBares, which
.at one time showed substantial losses

. n.n.nHinr Hfclaion by the Inter--
..... mman.. nantmission. today's stock

market was strons and replete with Inter-

esting developments.
Chlel among them was the reimportation

of $i.500.000 --American gold trom Ottawj
where it had been deposited by our bankers
In th early weeks ot the European ar.

The Importance of this transaction, aa seen
v... r.i financial IntftreKts. lies in the fact
that It is the first Indication of the return
of the precious' metal to this center since
the beginning of the foreign crisis

Other encouraging factors were the large
Increase In January tonnage reported by. the
iT.iite.1 tntot t.l Corporation, advances In
finished steel and iron and new railway
financing and equipment purchases.

Approval of the new f 100,000,CWO bond is-

sue by the New York Central directors on

terms more advantageous to the company
than wore, originally outlined was reflected
(n nartl.) rpcoverv o the stock.

a .nn.ii.c-9hT- nrt of today's gain was
f ih. snocialtie." Bethlehem fcUeel and some
automobile shaVrs ascending to high rec

...i.i. ntitiTiiipH rfomand for America!
u K.tlnn.l l.r. nnd PitlsbUriT Coal
common ' and preferred. Tho last named
scored a maximum gain of seven points.

Foreign exchange fell to yesterday's low

nia f.ir cables on London, but recovered
lster on buying-o- f bills. Local money rates
hardened slightly for a similar reason.

London's market were steady, except tne
American division, where a weaker tone

The Imperial Bank of Germany added al-

most 8,000.0ui to its gold holdings.
Bonds were lower, with heavy declines In

Issues. There were numerous
sales for future delivery, presumably for
foreign account. Total shares, par value, ag-

gregated l,9liO.OU0. United Stales registered
s advanced :n per cent on can.

CLOSING STOCK' QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bfd.
Alaska Gold . . . 2
Amal Copper . . 4.40U P4 l r.4

"
',

Am Beet Sugar. 8.S0U 4h 30
American Can... 1.1 00 Jb'i --'S Vs 2oi
Am Sjmel Kef a.'ou 04 3 64?.

Am
do

Sugar
preferred..

Ref.. V,i'V 1 05
' i i)4 '

ioy--

104
Am Tel Tel.. Tno ?..'.':! ' llll'i
Am Tobacco . .. I'OO
Anaconda Min.. 1110 -i- "S 2ti'--"

Atchison 1Mb i4 i : :

Bait & Ohio ... i;it l)

Brook It Tran.. 7 ti7'-

Cal Petroleum.. 20 !i
Canadian Par 6,!I0 ir.s
Central Leather Jtf.:;W ::.r7, n7
Ches & Ohio . . 411s 41

Chi Gt West . .. '
C. M & tit Paul V.ioo 'iiki fVs
Chicago & N W " 123
Chino Copper . . '.';b 3(1

Col Fuel & Iron --'44 24 ti
Col & Southern. 2.-

-.
Va

& R Grande. Ss

do preferred., 1 I

rtistillers' Secur
Erie 1.5(K
Gen Electric ... 14J 4
Gt North pf . . . '"iofl 114M 1141.; 1 4 's
Gt North Ore.. SITi ZtiGuggenheim Kx mo ol 14 :.i
Illinois Central 105 li
Interbor Met pf 1,"00 'r.i'i'i r.7
Inspiration Cop. L'0 3 1S,
Inter Harvester lli u .) '.1,'.

K C Southern . . -- l7i --'i 21
Lehigh Valley . 6,r,o l"3'.i 13114 133
Louis Nash . . 117 117 117
Mx Pctroleinu. s.sou 7S' itl'I
Miami Copper .. ' "
Mo, Kan & Tex tno i i u II U
Mo Pacific VJ'A 11
National Bis . . Tin) l'-'-4 'i 12
National Lear! .. 1..00 61 SO 51 14

Nevada Copper. ' 12
N Y Central . . . j.3nii
N V. N H & H. l.Kin 49?i 4 1. 4fi:-

Norfolk &-- West 110 1111 mi 1uO-
-,

Northern Pau .. 5H0 3o:i'i JS?s 1031
pacific l .... 10 li
Pac Tel & Tel. . 2i
Pennsylvania ... 1)00 1 or.
Ray Con Copper 17
Reading : 66,'su'o 14:;- -.

Republic I & S. . 20 't.
Rock Inland Co.

preferred. .

St I. & S F - pt
Southern Paeitlc 8l'i
Southern tiy ... 1!(I0 'j 15 15U
Term Copper . .. i':; JtlV.
Texas Compaii)'. i:iL"i 131
Union Paeilie -. S.Ti'O iVo"i li'i liido prei erred. . ::oo i?o:i 8014 SO 14

U S Steel 33. Sob 4L", 42
do preferred.. son "4 im!5l

T'talt Copper . .. .1.700 53
w a bash pt 2".
Western Union.. 300 63
Westing Flee 70 'A

Total sales for the day. 262.100 shares.
BON DS.

U S Ref 25, reg. HSN Y C o 8K SO
do coupon.... lS?s Nor Pac 3s.... 64

U S 3s. reu 101 VjI do 4m 10

do coupon .... ini pac 4s.. It.".

U S N 4s. rcg. . 1O0 ;so pac Con os. 67 7,

NATION'.!, BANKS' RHSJJRVES LARGE

Gain Over Half Billion .Since f ederal S.va-te- m

Vas Inuuguruled.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Loans aud dis-

counts on the books of National banks of
the country at the close of business Decem-
ber 81. 1011, amounted to Sii,3t7.63b510, an
Increase over October 31 of more than 31,.
0OO.lM0, according to a statement tonight by
Controller of the Currency Williams. De-

mand and time deposits on December 31

amounted to'Jtl, 340.362. 250, au Increase over
the amount at the time of the last Con-

troller's call of about ,H'7.CJ0.00'..
The call- of December 31 was the first

since the Federal reserve system bogan
actual operalions, and, in consequence, the
banks shewed a decrease in ."pecie compared
with October 31 or 21S,30....-.- 1

, and of
legal tender of S43.020.637. U as pointed
out. however, that the deposit of lawful re-

serve by National banks with reserve banks
before the call and after October 31

amounted to and that, in ad-

dition, banks subscribed $lS.031,0O to the
capital of the reserve banks, showing in
fact an increase of cash in the National
hanks and the Federal reserve banks of
about f 17.000,000.

The excess reserve of all the banks is
computed to he S35.013,iWl compared with
an excess of $130,160,450 on October 31. audi

increase since the Inauguration of the
Federal reserve system of $423,444,511.

New England status reported an excess
reserve of $45,630,729, the Eastern states
SI03 4S2!)S, Including $79,138,921 in New
York Citv- - Southern states. 2.012.24S;
Mldd'e Western states, $132.553. 4S; West-
ern states, $54.,29; Pacific states,

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK.. Feb. 10. Mercantile paper.

8rlinrr el"hange, steadier. Sixty-da- y

bill?, $4 S15U; for cables, $4.33j; tor de-

mand. $4.83 j.
Bar silver. 4814c.
Mexican dollars. 3.C.
Government bonds, firm; railroad bonds,

MTlms lome. steady: 90 day, 214 per cent;
90 days, 23 per cent; six mouths. S140
S Cafl'money, steady. High. 8 per cent;
low, 2: ruling rate, 2; last loan, sis ; closing
bid, i4; offered at 21;.

LONDON, Feb. 10. Bar silver. 22d per
ounce.

Money, 1 per cent. -
Discount rstes short and three months,

114 15-1- 8 per pent.

i FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. Silver bars,
isuc Drafts Sight, par: telegraph, 3 per
cent. Sterling Sixty days, $4.1; demand,
$J.3?,; cables, $4.84.

Americans Steady at London.
I on DON Feb. 10. The stock market was

more cheerful today. American securities
were maintained around parity during the
early dealings, which were eonflned to
Union Pacific and Canadian Taciflc. Later
a general buying movement hardened the
UBt and made the closing ateady.

I

SAX FRANCISCO rtliwi,.. ti .ivtt-i

Prices Current in Bay City on Eruits, Vege-
tables, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO, I 10. Butter

""sVrncVaih. hwc pullets. 20c.
CUeese :Sew. 103 , Young America.

"vefJilSlcs Bell peppers, 8&9c; do Chile,

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

510c; string beans, 23c; hothoui cu- -

CUU1DTS - - . W "
nn4n. Vollntv. ftOpffl 11.
Fruit Lemon, fancy. 2.2r5 2.50: Ctinle.

$1.75 2; standard $1.D0&L.7G; ba.nsn,
Hawaiian, l.o1..5; pineapples, do. Jl.iO

California apples, Newtown Pippin,
iicfl 11.10; Bellfleurs, oOtjjTCic, Baldwins,
r fr,. MMnacu - Wltfj.7.r! Hf Orpn-OT-l NpV.
lown ' Pippins, 0c4j $1.1.; Winesapa, P0o
$1.15; Baldwins. UDcfe f1.75; bpitzanbtraa.
wen ?i.ao.Pntntn.i RaJinac. S1.73O2.10:
delta. yccsi.a5: Oregon. ?l.i0S1.65: lont- -
poc, $1.50(r1.76; Washlnston, Jl.lutfl.ao;
nweotB. 91.601.00.

Receipts Flour, 2600 quarters; barly,
203,80 centals; potatoes, racks ; hay.
540 tons.

BEARS ARE IN CONTROL

PKACK TALK Itf BERLIX LEADS TO

WHEAT BELLI. G.

Harked Recovery In Late Period,
Early Weakneasp Due ta
Lowered 8 toe ka.

CHICAGO, Feb. lfc Boars had th ad-
vantage in wheat today, larrly a
aentiment was voiced In Berlin that tha war
be Btopped. Closing prices were steady at

to &o under last night. Corn finished
a.tfl.Vi.c to He off. oats down ,i to H.
and orovistons varying from 2 Vic decline to
a rise of 12c.

JSusgesUons that peaco moves might da
veiop with unlocked for swift net's
just enough weight to discourage wheat

becoming at all aggreanive, and to
Induco a good dal of scattered soiling.
Ka pid decreasft of interior stocks led to
something of a recovery In tha wheat mar-
ket an tho day wore on. The fallinf off in
the supply a t Minneapolis during tha last
four days was announced as 7."n.OOO bush-
els, nnd in Kansas City for two daya as
614. 0')O bushels.

Corn weakened as a result of the slow-ne- w

of domestic and export demand.
Call for oats wair-no- i as enthusiastic as

on the preceding day. Country offerings,
notably 'In Iowa, were fa id to he large.

Provisions sangcd early, on account of big
receipts of hogs. The market, however, ad-

vanced later.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

WHEAT.
Open. TUgli Close.

Msy l.! 1.S
July 1.39

CORK.
Mav . . .so; .si i .so'-- Htlfli
July . . .ws .S'J

OATS.
Mav . . .l'i HI .! V,

July . . .oHVs .oS-f- t .67 H

MESS PORK,
May ..IS 70 l.i5 11.70 1K.XT1,

July . .ly.io id.;:: 1U.0J',, 111.30

LARD.
May . .10.70 10. S7 i 10 70 10 i
July ..10.83 Jl.U2'a 10. So 1 1.00

SHORT RIBS.
Jlay . .30.07 10.17'4 10.05 10.,7'4
Jul ..1030 10.42',4 lO.oO 30.4

I 'noli rr litalgl Hr
Wheat .No. i red, 11.C3 !4 6'1.83 Vi N.

liard. SI. flllfi. 1.64'i. .
Corn No. 4 yellow, itvtW.ee; .".a.

wlilte. TB'te1 fee.
P.vb No. 2, SI. 28(21. 2SVi.
Barley 82iSnc.
'I'iniothy r.l.00.
I'lovor $lrj? 14.
Frimarv receipts Wheat, 819. U'H v. 65,-OO-

bushels: eoni, l.CL'O.OOO vs. SUI.OOll buh-els- :
oats. 913.000 vs. 61tl,0')0 bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 1,3;M,00 vs. 470.0O0
busheln: corn. l.iSS.onO vs. 171.000 bushels;
oats 916.000 vs. 7 IS, 00O bushcla.

Clearances Wheat, 1.4S0.0O0 bushels; corn,
67- -. OOO bushels; oats, litis, 000 bushels; flour,
17.000 barrels.

Chicago contract Whent, 93.000 bushels;
decrease, 167.000 bushel: rrirn, i.,J14.eoi
bushels; increase, Kl.uOO bushels; oats, i83,- -

OnO bushels; decrease, ,.y,i.o uusiios.

Grain Markets.
lXlON. Feb. 10. Cargoes on passage

Wheat, unchanged; corn, id lower.
L.IV3R-POOI..- Feb. 10. Wheat not fluoted:

corn unchanged to d lower.

FIHiNOS ATRES, Keb. 10. Wheat
higher; cjrn 'i higher: oats unchanged.

PAULS, Feb. 10. Wheat and flour un

counted.

Minneaitolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 10. WheatMay,

$1 .'.P.'- -; July. S1.47', ; No. i haro, l ...e; .a.
T T. r3 a. 1 ;.7 1J. K N'wrl hern.rs''rtiicrii. a -
St. fri! IJ:

Flax S1.S4 ii S l.7H- -

Other Kastern Wheat Markets.
KANSAS CITV, Feb. lo. Wheat closed:

May, $1.54 ; July, l..J,a.
FT. LOUIS. Fob. 10. wheat closed: May,

SI. 58'; July, jl.il A.

M1NNBAPOUIS. Feb. 10. Wheat closed:
Maj'. SL 5314; July.

ruu;TH, Feb. 10. Wheat closed: May,

tl .7.5; July, 1.5l.

Sn Francisco Grain Slarket.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. Spot quo

tations: Walla watia. n.wvt 1 ...
Russian. S2 40'2-4-- : Turkey red, S- - 4y
2.-.- bluestem, .;; ":':
I1...7I. 'fl l.oo: wnue o.io, a

bran. S2"--60- ; middlings, S3o(u .10; shorts.
.S32

. .ft 34. . j . T3 TlAHmhr 1.48i
bid, L5U ajked: May, SL64.

Tuget bonnet '.rain Markets.
SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 10 Wheat Blue- -

stem. SL..8;.
iiliitcy rca.

- - If- - r. .4. lV.aaiatiain

Ywterdav'a car receipts Wheat. 13; oats,
barley, li ; hay, 0; flour, 7.

TACOMA, Wash., Fab. 10. Wheat Blue- -
stem. $I.B7; forty tuia. si.ao: ciuo, ai..red fife, X.5S.

Car receipts wneai, o; oaricj, i,
o; nay,

LIGHT RUN AT YARDS

LARGtOR OF TRADlMi
1HUTTOX DIVISION'.

Sheep and l.amb Trices Hold lp Well,

Conalderlns Quality of Stork
Offered for Sale.

The market at the atoekyards aa an In-

active affair. Two load. tt mutton material
and a bunch of hogs comprised th. day's
sales. None of the offerings graded at tlis
top. The market waa steady throuliout.

Heeelpts were 2 cattle, 2S7 hogs and til
sheep, shippers were:

With hogs F". B. Decker, Sllverton. 1 car;
"W. H. Block. McCoy, 1 car; A. F. Bremer,
Grand Oalles, 1 car.

With sheep Jacob Koaser. Shan'iko, 1 car;
A Wheelhouse, Kock Creek, 1 car.

With mixed load P. O. Kopplin, Plsin-vle-

1 car cattle, hoja and sheep.
The day's Kales were as follows:

Wt. Price. Wt. Pric
J3S lambs .. 72 7.00 I m. aheep. Jj f?

6 lambs .. 71 7.15! S yearling. ;t;
240ethers. 3 6.00 (4 hoas .... JH J.50

Prices current at tha local stockyards on

the various classes ot atock:

Prtm"'. 'i't02'?S
Choice steers
Medium steera ' w
Choice cowa iWi0.Medium cow

s.S" ::::::::::::::::::: l'ol
LlKht jTsiaai
Heavy
WeherT" f'?XI'!2

I.S5 00Iamb.;
Omaha I.lve.tock Market,

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 10. Hogs Keceipls

S2,OOO.OOD
Savings Deposit

19

market, lower. Heavy. f'i.40,j,. :

XJght, t6.a0itfH.a0; plfc, 7.Jj; bua of

Cattle Ikece.pia, 47 f0; market, lower. Na-
tive steers. &A.OO&7.7u; cow a and h'fr,

.7i0 7.15; W'tsttrn steers, 4 Mw.
Texas ateora, S3.SU&T.10; cowa and ballets.
$4.SUCtt.fr; caivca, i7 00in lt',00.

Sheep Receipts, lO.imi; market, lnar.
Yearlings. srt,T.$ T.To; wetbura, $tA04 40;
Iambs, $3.158.40.

Chicago Llreatock Market.
CHICAGO. Jfeo. JO. Uokm UecAipta.

4fi,0"X; market, alow to lOn to l'o und--

ycsierday'a average. Hulk of talra, ft..rMt
6.T0: iiRht. i4 tt.Tn; n.ixfd. ti IT. Tt;
heavy, $rt.a3((i.I0; rough, 4.4m; P'"

Cattla Receipts, 16,000; market. eak.
Native steers, 5.u0 4 b. 1 ; W estern, $4.iS
7.ou; cows and. heifers, $3.1otfi.a0; cikvii,

11.00.
fchaep Itecipts. 12.000; market. aw,

Sh ep, o.i'Dw?.Jo; yearilnss. T 00 .n;
lamua, $7.4u a.7B.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK, FatK 30. The markal for

coffea futuiea opf.iii.-- at unchanged pricra
to an advance vt points tuday on soma
rat te red coverina; and a ' Ilttla trmio 1mj

inc. There no important support, how
ever, and prices later eased off under re
ncwal of liquidation and rrptrta that vomt.
and freight offers wro railrr again todM.
Tli closo wan a pointa hiaher ot Jnns, but
irenerally unchanged to poinia not lower,
bales. J o. 750. Kcbruary, ft.iiSc; March, ft.4i-- ;

April, r..i4o; May. fi.S.ic; June. 0 JuU.
ti.Sbc; Aupust 7.0.c; tSeptemht r, 7.vf j 0
tobr, 7.16c; November, J. -- 3c; Jjcocinbor,
7.31c.

Spot unsettled; Rio No. 7. ''tv; sanios y.
4,

Today's BraaUian eablca reported an
of "C reia in Rio, but Rio exchang

on London was 1 tid lower, while tho anUa
market waa uncliansad.

Cvttoa Market.
NKW YOIiK. Veh. M, hpnt cotton. ult,

MldUiinj uulund. saU , 1ih bales.

Itululh l.laaeed Marka.
Dl'I.t'TIf 10. Llnserd, raeh. fl.M'tiil.eT; May. yt7; July. $l.Si.

Hop at w York.
YORK Frb 1" - -- Hops -- Q i""

llll

"Tlic nerve racking--

noise of a

city" ELIMI-

NATE it with
Citulilliic paving

lutcLKKy r.mui

FRENCH LINE
C.nspacnle fienerale. Tranatlaotlsjaa.

P061AL bKKVKK.

Sailings for HAVRE
ROCHAMBEAU Krb.20,3P.M.
LA TOURAINE l'rb. 27, 3 r. M.
CHICAGO ....Mar. 6, 3 I. M.
NIAGARA Mar. 1.1,3 P.M.

KOR lNt'ORMTIOM Ai'PLY
C. W. Mincer. 10 (tli !.! A. U. I'liarllaa.

2S3 MorrlMtn t.l ts. M. Ilr, :. M. at.
P. Ry.l ir,ey M. simiin. J flu n.l
Miel.lc.a, iwi Dd .t.; II. Uleksoo. 4 MmIi-Inct-

st.i urtli Jiank lioau. 6lb sod Hlarlc
F. B. MeFsrlMnd, ad aud lilugl.a

!.; K. U. IJufly. J!S4 Sd at IMrllsod.

COOS BAY
AM) Kl'RI'.HA

S. S. ELDER
KAII.S M'NWAY, I'r.H. M. A. M.

AXO KVKRY hl'NDAY Til KHr AH K

NORTH PAt'lHC Tl:.MHII, CO.
Ticket Ofrlre Krelrht Offli--
ri'J A 3d HI. r'et.t Northrtip Kt.

MAIN 1U, A liH. II Mfllii A

AUSTRALIA
JL Honolulu and South Sca

IWMI Use 1. .. ' -"

"VENTURA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA''
Lit... I. All

J0.WH1 ton AI B1 AS Ste..me-iB.l- ed

JUO Honolulu RZ'&l WW. $337.50

Kor Honolulu Feb. 1. March ;, Uarcb
X, March 3i, April 13. April ; .', 1y II.

For Sydney Feb. 1. ilnrch 1. April 13.
May 11. .lime . Julv Auf. t, Aug. SI.

Ot KANIO H'l'KAMhUU t .

67;t Market M. saia aianilia.

AUSTRALIA
NKW ZKAI.AM AMI WITH fcl.AS
lleirulsr througo sallliig for Kydn.y i

Talilll from Sen .h, a. Mar. .

.Mar. ol, April h and everv days.
Send lur pumplilit.

I'nlnn Steami-hl- Co., of Mew itealand. I.ld.
Office 79 Market si reel, Han Jraarl.ro,

or lixal S. H. and K. H. anl.
STEAMSHIP

Halla Itlravt For
l.OS AMiULKS AM) A IllEUO

Friday, 2:30 P. M., Feb. 12
KIN 'R4Vf'IH('0. PORTI.M
IA AM.sLhs MKAMslllP CO.

I'KAMK BOI.I.AM. Agent
1S4 Third !lree. A 4..i. laln .n.

pt wT r.
.1 IVI hoW PLACE Of SOUTH AMUiJT

n lit iK AN llll. fcA.MOh
and MONTIOVIUKH.

Frequent ssiliiiss f 0111 N.v nrv hy new
r..l fast (U..tO t..li i.nweng. r SI. nll.-r- ..

Uuk at lajllel. Ciea. Aitls-- a B ,

Io.ey B. hmlth. Sd and M.,
or any lix al aent.

N S. HKAR lAn.S I I. . K",

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

i.v.n,.u-- At Port la ad 8. . Cs .
Third and Washington t!. O.-- St.

at CO.I lei. M.r.h.ll tJW. A

COOS BAY LINE
ie.MiHir bub Aa. Altai

Sails from Alasworth dock, Portlaad, f.
M .vary Tucuajr. rratgat and ticket
lower Ainsworla do. k. I' C. M b. 8 . Uaa.
L H. Keating, Ae,u. Phonce Mala !", k
j2. City Ticket onica. a Wsib tu O. w.

bimger. Ag.JL Manual! A W


